[Echolocation sound waves, morphological features and foraging strategies in Hipposideros pratti].
Studies on the echolocation sound waves in different states (flying and hanging), morphological features and ecological processes (foraging strategies, foraging habitat and diet type) of Hipposideros pratti showed that H. pratti had CF (constant frequency)-FM (frequency modulated) echolocation sounds. There were some differences in dominant frequency (caused by Doppler compensating effect), pulse repetition rate, pulse duration and interpulse interval between the bats at flying and hanging. The dominant frequency, FM bandwidth, pulse duration and interpulse interval were lower, while the pulse repetition rate and duty cycle were higher at flying than at hanging. All the differences indicated that H. pratti could adopt specific echolocation sounds to adapt to specific environments and conditions to detect, approach and capture their preys successfully. On the basis of echolocation sound and field observation, it was concluded that H. pratti might search the preys at flying in the period of insect fastigium, and after the period, it might search the targets at hanging. The foraging habitat was near the tree crowns, and the preys consisted mainly of relatively large insects, such as beetles.